Visit Buildings 13 & 18
Walking from Building 12 to Buildings 13 and 18
(340 steps. How many did it take you)
Starting in Building 12 (Follow signs to Bldgs 13 & 18)
1. Take the stairs or elevator to the 3rd. floor.
2. Follow signs to the covered East Walkway
3. Follow the covered East Walkway and connecting
   hallways straight ahead through building 14.
4. Follow signs across parking garage (Lot A, third level)
   to Building 13 Walkway (slightly left ),
5. Follow signs and covered walkway left into
   Building 13 (second floor)
6. Take elevator or stairs in building 13 to the UAV center
   on the first floor

Visit Building 18 - UAV Flight Pavilion
Exit Building 13 rear door and
follow signs to Building 18 main entrance.

Building 13
Tour of the National Unmanned Aerial Systems Training & Certification Center
1. Aircraft simulators
2. Wind Tunnel

Building 18
1. Unmanned Aerial Indoor Flying Demonstrations
2. Dayton Power & Light